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NNB OP OLD SALEM."
tno ploy prc8ontod by
tho pupils of tho collogo
of oratory of Wlllamotto
university at tho Grand

opera hotiBO Tuesday night, proved
thoroughly onjoyablo to n big nudl-onc- o

from Now Salem. Tho play,
wrltton by Olnra Burbank Batcholdor

.Is full of dramatic Incidents and gavo
aplondld opportunity for displaying
individual tnlont. Tho stago settings
woro ftno and tho costuming showed
artistic tnsto and thorough undor-'Standi-

of tho cnaractors and their
times. Tho work of tho ontlro enst
was excellent nnd Bpoko oloquontly

.of tho painstaking training tho pu-
pils had been given by Prof. May
Bollo Adams, under whoso direction
tho piny was given.

Tho scones nro laid In Now Eng-
land In tho dnys of Cotton Mather,
nnd tho early Purltnnt, nnd tho plot
'hinges upon tho dcop religious fervor
and tho equally profound supersti-
tion of thoso dnys.

Miss Nolllo Cnsoboro, has dollghtod
many Salem audiences with her read-
ings but ns "Anno of Old Snlom" alio
rovonlcd hitherto unknown nnd

powers. Highly cmotlonnl,
touchlngly pathetic, thoro wns nn

about her work thnt mndo
ono forgot It was a "portrayal," and
mado ono almost bcllevo it was the
real old Puritan days.

Chestor J. Callow, who graduates
this year, ns Ilogor Hurdmun, did
oxcollont work presontlng tho part
naturally nnd with much power. Ho
lias a rlno stage prasonco and took
the part like a veteran.

Perry Kolgloinan had tho comedy
end of tho cast and tho wny ho, or
rather Ezoklol Drown, foil down nnd
lout his iioart to tho throe prottj
bright-eye- d llttlo Quaker maldons
(Misses Winona Savago, Dortha Gross
and Loulso Thompson) who bo onslly
wrapped him around their flngors,
wns humorously pnthottc, nnd well,
nnywny, thoso young indies nuod not
hnvo boon pupils at tho collogo, for
thoy had their work down perfectly.

Miss Barbara Durbln loaned her
own dainty personality to Phyllis, tho
llttlo English girl, nnd so gavo tho
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character tho vlvaciousncss and
charm so notnblo among our presont-da- y

girls, adding piquancy to tho
chnractcr sho thus created and pre-
sented to tho delight .. nil.

Clark Belknap had n rathor diffi-
cult pnrt but It was presonted strong-
ly. Ho has n flno voice nnd has also
tho happy faculty of orgottlng all
nbout hlmsolf nnd being for tho tlmo
Just tho "other follow."

Miss Myrtlo Hnnnon and Miss
Juno Patty mndo two oxcollont old
Indies and Miss Almn Watt waB as
quaint nnd demure a llttlo Qunkor
maiden as ovor theo'd and thou'd n
bashful lover.

William Schmidt ns the fanntical
old prencher, Cotton Mather, and Al-
fred Schrnm ns tho bluff nnd hoarty
old sea captain, did all that was ro-ulr- cd

of thorn nnd did it woll.
"Anno of Old Snlom" wns by far

tho best play tho collegu of oratory
has ovor given and thoso who saw
tho presentation of "Tho Iron Mas-to- r"

ns mado by tho pupils last year,
will rcnuzo thnt this Is saying much.

Professor Adams has had splendid
nintorinl to work with nnd sho hns
mano of it nil that nny ono could.

Tho renowned Arlon musical or-
ganization, composed of from 40 to
CO male voices, will come to Salem
on n special electric train Wednes-
day, Juno 10, nnd will glvu a con-
cert nt tho Grand oporn liouso. Tho
society wns organized nnd incorpor-
ated In 1885 with tho solo object of
maintaining a chorus for tho promo-
tion of ononis work. Since thnt tlmo
tho Arlon hns been tho leading ex-
ponent of ciiorus work in tho north- -
wost. It wns tho prlmo movor in
tho formation of tito North Pacific
Snonger bund now comprising Port-hin- d,

Sonttlo, Tacoma, Spoknno, Cho-hnli- s,

Wnlln Walln, Evorott, nnd Knl-Ispo- l,

Mont. Tho socloty is recog-
nized as tho premier chorus in thnt
liana nnd whenovcr prize Blnglng was
Instituted always carried off tho hon-
ors. For tho past eight years It has
been undor tho leadership of Louis
Dnmmasch, who is woll known In
musical circles on tho const. Although
a German organization It is by no
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means limited to Gorman songs. Tho
program selected for Salem consists
of half English half Gorman
numbers, nmong tho most tunoful of
them bolng 'Tho Night," by Franz
Abt. Its beauty lies not only in its
benuitful melody but in its opportun-
ity for shading nnd phrasing. "Old
Blnck Joe," by S. C. Flstcr, will do-lig- ht

tho audience becnuso of its fino
interpretation given by tho bass sec-

tion. "My Old Kontucky Home,"
winch will also bo given, needs no
commont, nor docs tho "Stnr Spnn-gle- d

Banner," ns arranged by J. A.
Klein.

Tho bnss soloist Is Mr. Theodore
EsBor, whoso volco Is of charming
qunllty nnd unusual beauty. Ho for-
merly sane with tho Snn
opora company but has mndo Port-
land .s home, since which tlmo ho
hns been n mombor of tho Arlon.
Thoro will nUo bo two Instrumental
solos on tho progrnm given horo.

Mrs. William Sturgos Spencer nnd
dnughtor Miss Besslo loft for Port-
land this morning whoro thoy will bo
Joined by Mr. Spencer, who Is now In
Seattle. They will nttond tho roso
carnival nnd will bo tho guests of
friends for nbout threo weeks.

MrB. Dnvld W. Eyro, assisted by
Mrs. C. M. Epploy nnd Mrs. Hoy Bur-
ton, entertained tho "Early Hour
Five Hundred Club" nt Its Inst moot-
ing boforo ndjourning for tho Hum-
mer, Wednesday nftornoon, nt hor
homo, Sixteenth nnd Stnto strcoU. A
dainty pink nnd groon color schomo
wns carried out with carnations,
flowering nlmond blossoms, swoot
pens nnd ferns. Sweet pons formod
tho tnblo decorations, nnd tho color
offoct nlso predominated In tho lunch-co- n

nnd score nnd plnco cards. Tho
prlzo at cards, a beautiful piece of
Itoyal Bayrouth waro, was won by
Mrs. George F. Bauorltn. Tho guests
woro dollghtod with a numbor of
piano selections given by Mrs. Eyro
during tho nftornoon. Guests of tho
club woro Mrs. C M. Parvln of Port-
land, formerly of this city, nnd Mrs.
George Goodnll.

Miss Hnzol Conrad, daughtor of
Mrs. Ida P. Conrad of Portland, nnd
Mr. Franklin V," Cattorlln, formorly
of Snlom, will bo married In Portlnnd
on Juno 29. Mrs. Florence Irwin
sister of Mr. Cattorlln. will nsaUt ns
matron of honor nnd tho Misses Min-
nie mid Georgia Wlso of Portland,
Miss Mildred Wnlto of Roseburg nnd
Mrs. ICntherlno Busby of Vnncouvor,
Wash., will bo bridesmaids. Wllllnm
S. Walton of Salem will bo best man.
Mr. Cattorlln Is a son of Mr. nnd
Mra. S. B. Cattorlln nnd Is with tho
United Stntes Nntlonnl bnnk of Port-
lnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Pomoroy loft
Tucsdny night on n slx-woo- trip
through eastern cities. Dr. Pomoroy
will tnko a post-grndun- to oxamlnn-tlo- n

In Chlcngo nnd will bo n dolo-gat- o

to tho grand lodgo of Yeomon,

DOOMED
All Shoes in the Bins!

Wo still have a great many broken lines of Men's Women's
and Children's High Shoes and Oxfords in our bins that we
are willing to sacrifice rather than put them back on the
shelves until next season, The cost will be forgotten they
will be marked to make them sell at once, Our dnormous
business leaves us with a great many broken sizes, and we
are glad to let them go at cost, and a great many

FAR BELOW COST
See the prices'below and you will realize that you will have

to come early to get any of the great bargains offered in this-sale- ,

When the Dins are emptied this sale closes, so come
early and get your choice, SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 7

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Patent Colt, Box Ve- - (t a
lour Calf, Tan and Oxbloods, $3,00, $3,50, IS ;W
$d.nn. and cnmfi at .WvOD. nil mat

Ladies' Shoes Oxfords, Patent
Metal, Tan, Oxblood, $3,00, $3,50
$4,00, at

SEE THE BINS BEFORE YOU BUY BOYS' OR GIRLS'

WATCH FOR THE BIG BLUE SIGNS

444

STATE ST. XV
"LEADERS IN FINE F00TERY"

nnd

'Francisco

$1.98

SHOES!
XlKHKE
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which convoncs in Minneapolis. Thoy
will visit in Now York nnd otuor
places boforo roturnlng to Snlom.

Tho marriago of Miss Augusta
Booth to Mr. Wnllaco Trill was a
protty ovont which was eolobrnted nt
the homo of i.to brldo's motlior, Mrs.
G. M. Booth, 325 Fourteenth nnd
Chomekcta streets, Monday ovonlng.
Tho coromony wns porformed by Pro-
fessor Gnylord Patterson of Wlllam-
otto university, boforo which Mr.
Wilfred Booth, brother of tho brido,
sang "1 Lovo iou Truly," accom-
panied by Miss Jean yamson nt tho
piano. Tho brldo's gown wns whlto
silk mull ovor broendo nnd sho enr-rle- d

n bouquet of brldo's roses, which
wns caught nftor tho coromony by
Miss Sylvia Jones of Brooks.

Tho decorntlons consisted of whlto
cnrntlons nnd Oregon grapa in tho
front parlor; yellow roses nnd Scotch
broom in tho back parlor, and ivy and
red peonies In tho dining room, whoro
coffee wns poured by Miss Thcodoslu
Bonnott nnd punch Borvcd by Miss
Ione Fisher.

Immediately following tho coro-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Trill loft for
Portlnnd and from there went to Jo-
seph, enstorn Oregon, whoro thoy will
reside Both nro graduates of tho
college of oratory of tho university.
Mr. Trill Is also a graduate of tho
law department nnd Is now city at-
torney nt Joseph.

Guests nt tho woddlng woro: Pro-
fessor nnd Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Bushong Bootn, mrs. E. A. Motion,
Mrs. Sara Brown-Snvag- o, Miss May
Bollo Adams, Miss Sylvia Jones, Miss
Allonn Mollon, Miss Edith Booth,
Miss Jenn Samson. Miss Thcodosln
Bonnott, Miss Ione Fisher, Miss Dorn
Blchtor, Wnltor E. Koycs, Murray
bnnnks, Edward Borgfoldt of Tho
Dalles, Clark Bolknnp, Cyrus Prlco,
Wilfred Booth nnd Wnrron Booth.

Mrs. Jnmcs God troy ontortnlncd a
party of musical pcoplo ut her homo
Thursday ovunlng for Miss Lnurn
Snolllng of Lnkovlow, Or., who has
boon studying tho violin with Pro-
fessor GcBnor during tho wintor nnd
who Is now leaving for hor homo to
spond tho summer. Tho guests ed

nn Informal musical porgram,
nnd nftorwnrdB refreshments woro
sorved by tho hostoss, nsslstod by
Miss Mlnnlo Culbertson. Thoso pres
ent woro:

Mrs. E. Gtlllnghnm, Miss Lillian
Stogo, Miss Torosn Collins, Miss Leo-
nora Schnrf, Miss Itonskn Swart, Miss
Addona Swnrt, Miss Martha Swart,
Miss Mlnnlo Culbortson, Miss Loulso
Crontso, Miss Molllo Vernon nnd
Messrs. II. N. Stoudonmoyor, Ivan
Martin, Lo Hoy Gcsnor, Harry Mun-so- n,

Hodn Swart, j.dward Swazy,
Hnlph Schnrf and Edward Gllllng-ha- m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Colomnn re-
ceived ovor sixty of tholr friends nt
tholr homo, cornor of Ntnotoonth nnd
Mill streets, WednoBdny nftornoon In
honor of tho colouration of tholr thir-
tieth woddlng nnnlvorsnry. They
woro nsslstod by Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Colony. Their homo wns elaborately
docoratod with forns, roses nnd car
nations. Assisting In serving woro
Miss Edyth Bollinger and Miss Eloa- -
nor Colony, nnd tho guests woro od

nt tho door by Miss Vera and
Miss Irono Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs. Colo-
mnn woro presented n handsomo sil-
ver ploco by tho formor Nobrnskn
pcoplo who woro prosont, tho Colo-:- n

an's homo stnto.
Thoso prosont woro: Mr. nnd Mrs.

F. A. Colony, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Sorroll, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Whllo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmos Shlpp, Mr. nnd
Mra Thcodoro Hloslor, Mr nnd Mrs.
Wllllnm Lovo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Zim-
merman. Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. It. Ilynn,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fnrrlngton, mid Mrs.
Nllos, nil formor Nebraska rosldonts,
and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Jonos, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Potter, Mr. nnd Mrs,
George Mason, Mrs. George Eyro,
Mrs. Wcdoby, Mrs. Bnlilngor nnd
dnughtor Miss Grnyco Bnlilngor of
Portlnnd, Mr. Boltor and dnughtor
Miss Lizzie, Mrs. McLauo, Miss Stor-on- s,

Miss Andorson, Mrs. Bnrrlngton,
Miss Hattlo Bookloy, Mr, Grovor Bnl-
ilngor, Mossrs. Clydo nnd Loonnrd
Mason, Prof. F. A. Myors and Wil-
liam Ilynn.

(Contlnuod on Pa bo 6.)

If tho dontists ovor got a "pull"
with a legislator, they should at loast
mnko him remombor that thoy paid
J2B for tho privllogo.

n

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTO Rl A
Nervous People

And tlioe afflicted with heart weakness
mar now have no fear of tba dental cbalr.

HEAD WHAT MUM. HANI.BY HAYSi
I bad 10 teeth extracted at the Harvard

Dentlita without the leait pain, and highly
recommend them.

MIta, IIANI.KY, ITreemont Station.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Oreut Dltcqverv, the tfew Whaituont

I'late, which la u.u lighted and atroageat
let known i doea not cover the roof of the
mouth! bite corn off the cob; guaranteed
10 jeara.
IIOOOJ-W- B CIIAM.BNOH TUB WOULD.

We will forfeit I10OO to any cbarltabp
Institution for tba dentlat who can make a
plnte for 110 aa good aa we make for f 10.

lO Year Guarantee
Oold Crown, extra Leavy. 15.00
Full Bet Teeth (whalebone 8. 8. V.)..: 8.00
It ridge Work, per tooth, beat gold,,, . 5.00
White Crowua 1.00
Teeth , 3.00
Uo.U Filling .....1.00And not exceeding 2.00
(teat HllTer Killing , 0.50
riatlnum Pllllnra 1.00
Teeth Cleaned 0.60

TKBTU HXTRAOiBU WITHOUT JU.Y
Free When Other Work t Ordered

fly our new ieteio of palnleaa dentistry,
used by us alone. Our auccesa la due to the
blgb-grad- e work done by our expert, gentle-
manly operator.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Corner Park and Washington Sts.,

Ovor Royal Bakory, Portland, Or.
I.argeat and beat equipped Dental wtab

llahmeut In the world 'JO office In United
Htatea. Open Monday 0 to 1 Dally until 0
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the Summer's
Cooking

No kitchen appliance Rives such
actual satisfaction and real home
comfort as the new Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Kitchen work, this coming
summer, will bo better and quick-

er done, with greater personal
comfort for the worker, if, instead
of the stifling heat of a coal fire,
you cook by "the tonttntrattd

I 1 W$ 1Ji II
Jl a A7 IL

Ja 7 JSasB I
3M iWJ)

flame of themTWVT wanvY'nriynaTTlf
NEW H K1LURW

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

Deliver heat where you want It never where you don't want It--
thu It doc not overhwt tho kitchen. Not the CABINET TOF,
with helf for plates and keeping food hot alter coefced.arto

drop shelve that can be folded back when not la , nd
tw,o nickeled bar (or holding towel.

Tl I ivrf.t. f.l . fM A vniir ftatpBi nice size, vt iui ur muiuui .nuiuit ivr ....".- -
or write our neaiett agency.

Th' J&Xyh LAMP encecrnrorn!crttrwn:
? detful light giver, boimiy maae,

beautifully nickeled. Vour will be pleaaanter
wltha RayoLamp.

If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
(Incorporated)

A,Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

MSHcs I
ltI tMTWini 1
K.: "aTaMHUlpn- '- a

m&MmmuiJmmwt, MTC a
IkIIIbI nmttiMtmmu, m
aiSal arargant? xz.kjs M

$&
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warming
convenient

Hvlng-roo-

DR..T FELIX GOURAW

Oriental Cream
OR MAG4CAL BEAUTIFIER

KYft A'FAMHUTMI AMI MfHttt MMftEM
. It kiUdaty of TMrwoitoprwerT htt
bMotT, ad srrta tb mott btlfal arast protect
their oompkxko. A u1Um oomplexloa, sweet,
pun, BvncVtrholom k oeUdDfr w
diuttrM ami whtoh nn ba r(lllr obtaeBea BTtWBCl
OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CRBAM. This
well Knows prepareuoH hi ueea i"K"y tow

. mended far nlivskJaaa. fcctrtMM. hbm. ana""- - 4m r. s i . . ' y. . i
Women ot iMbieti for orer nu a. oentrr. it
renders tba skin Ilka the soltaaM of velvet, lcav- -

Inir It clear and pearly wlilt. ,
WHJRAUD'S ORIONTAL CREAM euros

Bkln Dleeaaea, raUere lrriUUoo, ootlies and In-

vigorate tha akin, beautiflea and improvos tho.
ooinplerloa asd cannot b aurpaiMd whon pro- -'

paring for evening attire.

No. 6 FOR SALK DV DRUOOI8TS AND FANCY GOODS DEALKR3

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great JentB Sltett, New Yor'c
t

allillllllilttllltiltltfrlllW

ARION

! SINGING SOCIETY !

OF PORTLAND

0fTVTaOI?ErlT At Salem Grand ; ;V7nIjI 1 Opera House ;;

(40 TO 00 MAJiU VOIOKS)

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 16

HUAUTIKU IMIOGIU3I Ol OKIIMAN NATIOKAIj music,
INBTUUnrKNTAIj ANI VOOAI SOIOS,- - rOl'ULAU OKU-MA- N

HONOS.

Undor tho nusplcoa ot tho aorumn American Society of Sa-

eom. Tickets 50c. Hesorvod Soata 75c.

BWillIl04r
SMALL,
ACCOUNTS Asweii-ii-

large ones are welcome here you need not wait until

your businoss has assumed great proportoins before

opening an account. Do so today,

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of businoss

done, receive every courtesy in all matters of business

intrusted to us, and there is nothing in safe banking

wo cannot perform,

We invito checking accounts, issue certificates of de-

posit and buy and sell foreign exchange.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OltKGOX.

rscTKSsssaeisssssEce.


